
frHIE MESSENGER

LESSON VII.-NOVEMBER' 13.

Tie Assyrian Invasion.
II. Kings. xix., 20-22, 28-37. Memor

verses 32-34. Read the chapter and Ps-1m
xlvi., and. xlviii.

Golden Text.
'God is our refuge and strength, -a yei

present help in trouble.'-Psa. xlvi., 1.

Home Réadings.
M. II. Kings xix., 1-19.-Sennacherib's bla

phemous letter.
T. IL. Kings xix., 20-37.-The Assyrian invi

sion.
W. II. Chron. xxxii., 1-23.--'With us is ti

Lord aur God.' .
T. Psa. xlvi., 1-11.-'God is our refuge an

strength.'
F. Psa. xlviii., 1-14.-'This God is aux G(

forever.'
S. Psa. cxviii., 1-29.-*-'The Lord is on m

side.'
S. Psa. xviii., 1-29.-'I wiU love thee, O Lor

my strength.'

Lesson Story.
1-ezekilah, 'the perfect king of Israel,' r

belled against the king of Assyria, ta whc
lie lad been paying tribute. Sennacheri
king of Assyria, with a mighty army, to
captive and laid waste ail Israel and came
Judah, thon Hezekiah sent much gold ai
silver ta Sennacherib, aud begged him to
away. The Assyrian king sent~an. army,
Jerusalen, the leaders of which taunted.t
Jews with their-inabili-ty ta cape with su
a great hast and blasphemously defi
Jehôvah to save bis people 'froa the· A
syrian anmy.

When ]lezekiah * heard .their. th.reats a
taunits he was much disturbed and went.
the temple to pray for help. . He sent also
Isolai ta beseech Gad ta protect bis peop
But Isaiah met the messengers with a pi
elamation from God, bidding the king ta fe
not. Again the king of Assyria sent
threatening letter which Heekiah pray
much about. Again God sent word by Isai
that the prayer was heard, and that Gad h
heard the blasphemy of Sennacherib a
would punish him for it. Moreover God pi
mised that the Assyrians should not coi
into Jerusalemi, or even shoot an arrow
it, 'For I wili defend this city, to save It, f
mine own sake, and for my servant Davi
sale.'

That very night as the Assyrian army 1
in camp God, sent the messenger of dea
and slew one hundred and eighty-five thc
sand of them. The dismayed Sennachei
with bis few surviving warriors, depart
early the next day and was afterwards sla
in bis own land by two of his sons.

Thus did Jehovah deliver Jerusalem in ai
wer ta prayer.

Lesson Hints.
'Sennacherib' (pronounced Sennak-erib)

a mighty conqueror, son of Sargon, King
Assyrie. Niaeveh was bis capital.

'I have heard' - God hears and answ
ail real prayer. (Isa. lxv., 24.)

'Daughter of Zion'-Jerusalem, the city
God's temple.

'Blasphemed'-by ilikening Jehovah ta t
idôl gods of other nations. (Isa. xxxvii.,
12.)

'Put my.hook in thy nose'-as one wo
lead a wild bull. God's oinipoteice is n
to be mocked at by the mightiest mon.

'Sign unto thee'-Hezekiah was ta know
this that Isaiah's message was truc.

'The remnaat'--God would not permit:
people to be wholly destroyed, there will
ways be a remuant. (Isa. vi., 13: xi.,
Rev. vii., 4-8.)

'I will defend this city'-not because
Inhabitants deserve lt, but for the sake
David, and for the sale of God's promises
David.

'That night'-a speedy fulfilment- of
promise.

'The angel of the Lord' - probably t

messenger was in the form of a pestilence
wbich silently and swiftly did its deadly
work.

'When they arose'-Sennacherib and those
of bis followers who were still alive.

'So'-because Jehovah had saved bis peo-
ple and put to flight the Assyrians, Sennach-
erib returned to his own country, and never
again veitured near Judah, though ho lived
some years after this.

- Questions.
i 1. Whit did Hezeklah do in lis great

trouble?
2. How was he comforted?
3. Who defeated the Assyrians?

rY S 4. Why did Sennacherib depart?
5. What do we learn about prayori

Suggested * iynns.
'Blcssed hour af prayer, «Frayer is the

a- soul's sincere desire,' 'Ho, my conirades,'
'God moves In a mysterieus way,' 'Wbefl

X~e storins aroulid are sweeping,' 'lie is able to
deliver thee.1 <.

id Lesson liymn,.
)d The Assyrian came down like a wolf on the

odid,
ly And bis coborts were gieaming in puri-PI

and goid;,

-d, And the sheen of their spears wma 111e stars
on the sca;

Wheni the blue wavo rals nightly on decep
Ga.lilee.

Like the leaves of the fores3t, -when. summer
'e- green
ými Tb.at host, ýviLh their banners, at sunset
b, were scef;

taLike the leaves of the forcst, whcn autumn
to bath blowfl;

idThat bost, on -tic norrow, lay witbcred'azd
90 strowfl.

tO
lie
ehI For th; angol of death sprcadl bis wings on

tI -icblast
.. And brcathed on the faco of the foc as lie

passed;
[i nd. the cires o! the slcepers waxed. deadly

d .and chili,
to,

taAnd their hearts but once beaved, and for-

.

ar And there lay the stced, wi'th bis nostril cil
a wvide,

cd But tbrau-gh it 'thcre ralled flot thc breath

ah af bis pride;
ad And the foani of bis g"ipiflg lay white on

nd thc turf;
.0- And cold as the spray- on the rock-bea-tcfl
ne sur£.me
ait
oar And there lay thc rider distortcd and î:ale,

l'S With the de-w on bis brow, and the rust on
bis mail;

ay Trhc tents werc ail sulent, the banners alone,
thThe lances uniifted. the truînpet unblowfl.

lu-
ibAnd the -widoWvs of Ashur are loud in their

cd wail,
Lin And thc Midos arc broIe in the* temple of

Baal;Gntlus teb
1G Ad ch mîglit of theGetltnsocb
SAdthc sward,

I{lath melted like sn.ow la thc -lance of thc
Lord!

-Byron.

of Practical Points.

rsBY A. Il. CAMERON.

Frayer is the Oliristiafl's breath, and aur
et! lcavenlY Father loves to lisar the deep,

rogulai- brcn-thiflg of bis chidrefi. Verse.

10- They have wrng ideas about Gad who de-

uld spise lis goodness. Verses 21, 22.
lot Tliey -who figlit against God always lose

tic battie.' Verses 28, 29.
by The Lord has a People in ail lands ta

îybom lie shoiws w-onderful f avor. Verses
is 2S0, 31: also Isail Il., Il.

a- The cenimies of Gad must yield sooner or
12: later ta the King o! ail kingdoms* Blesscd

are they who bave sudh a kinig rcigning in
its tlicir hcart. Verses 32-34.

of Thcy wvban Gad smitcs are sorely wouned-
-to cd, yet the wilfully lmpcnitcnt are tlîeir

teovin exec&itiofOrs. Verses 35-37. Proverbs
x., 27..

his Tivertoi, Ont.

Lesson Illustrated.

Here we have the clasped han-ds-represent-
ing the prayer of Heiekiah, in"the midst of
the besieged Jerusalem. Yellow rays con-
ing down upon -lt, are God's loving answer,
while over the tents o .th~e besieging As-

syrians settles down slowly, that darkness of
death, blotting out that great army. How
often the storm clouds that have seemed ta
hang over the hoads of God's people have
burst upon their enemies.

Christian Endeavor Topics.
Nov. 13.-Christian reerction.-Isa. xxxv.,

1-10.

The Immediate Conversion of

the Scholars.
In the work of the Sunday-school -teacher

there is nothing so important as the con-
version of his scholars. -If the conversion
of the members of his class is se important,
ho should do everything in lis power ta se-
cure it as soon as possible. He should labor
for their immediate conversion. And this
for a number of reasons which.we will, speci-
fy.

Because now is God's time. God, in bis
word, says: 'Now is the accepted time; be-
hold, now is the day o, salvation.' In the
great work of securing the salvation of the
unsaved- the nearest future dare not be de-
ponded upon. Not ta seek their conversion
now shows a disregard for the ivay God
woui have us to undèrtake this great work.

There will never be a more fairorable
time for the conversion of bis scholars than
now. In niany cases, if individuals are not
converted in early life they will never be
converted. In early life the heart is lois oc-
cupied by the world and worldly thoughts
and ambitions tban later on, Is more sus-
ceptible ta religious influences, and bas fewer
sins io repent of than In more mature years.-
If the teacher neglects ta make use of his-
opportunity now, he will find the difficultiS
of reacling the liearts of bis scholars wi1
increase day by day, and the probabilities
also that they will never be converted.

It is ta the advantage of the scholars ta ba
converted early in life. You-th is preemi-
nenUy the time for lay-ing the foundation of
a useful and blessed Christian character.
For this reason the most devoted and· efi-
cient worlers In the Lord's vineyard, as a
rule, were converted to God early in li-fo.
It gives an opportunity for long enjoyable
service in doIng good. Who would ex-
change the unspeakablo satisfaction of being
a obild of God and an heir of hea.ven, for the
doubts and fears of twenty, or thirty, or fif-
ty years, 'without Gad and without hope in
ihe world.' The greatest possible happiness
of the scholars, for tie and eternity. cau
only be secured by leading them te the Shep-
1-erd and Bishop of their sanls while young.

Efforts to secure the immediate conver-
sion - of the- scholars should be unceasing.
The prospects niay at times he anything but
favorable, but the teacher must not become
disheartened. The words o! holy writ,
tbat 'bis labors are not in vain in the Lord,'
apply ta him as much as ta any otiier worker
for Cod. The prayer offered, the exhorta.
tions given. the consistent life lived will no
fa-il of blessed results.--'Evangelical Sunday.
School Tcac-ber.'


